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FARM NOTES.
 

—Australian fruit growers dig ditches
about their trees and pour in a solution of
sulphate of iron in considerable quantities,
covering it with earth.

—It don’t pay to grow crops in the or-
chard, especially after it begins to bear.
Peas are an exception, however, as they
add fertility to the soil. And if the pigs
are turned into harvest the peas, it is all
the better for the orchard.

—While at pasture the young sheep
should have access to salt. A flock will
visit the salting place twice a day regular-
ly. Salt is a good tonic and prevents in-
digestion, which produces destructive diar-
rhea, all the worse when the weather is
warm.

—The excessive rainfall of last month
will leave the land wet in some fields, and
the cultivator should be used as soon as
possible in order to allow the warm air to
drythe soil and to loosen the crust if the
top is baked. This is important if the
field is in cabbage or turnips.

—Smut does not pass fromstalk to stalk
in the cornfield, and there is no danger of
contamination in this way. The infection
takes place when the corn is young, the
germinating spores entering the tenderest
part—the root, node and lowest joint ; and
after the disease is once in the plant no ap-
plication will do the least good.

—In regard to detasseling corn—thatis
to break down the tassels or remove them,
a practice which has been advocated, as en-
abling the farmer to secure larger yields—
experiments show that there is nothing
gained by so doing, while the labor re-
quired is an item of expense that is he-
stowed when the farmer can be growing
green fodder or some other crop for cattle
food.

-—Potash increases the starch and sugar
in fruits, not by entering directly into the
composition thereof, but by enabling the
plants to appropriate more carbon and by
its chemical effect in the soil. There are
many processes which occurin the soil that
are unknown, but experiments have long
ago demonstrated the fact that in the use
of potash for fruits the proportion of sugar
is increased.

—The maggots which annoy sheep so se-
verely are hatched from eggs deposited in
the nostrils by a fly, and the sheep use
every effort possible to prevent the fly
from so doing. One remedy is to put tar
on the nostrils. This may be done by plac-
ing wood tar where the sheep can get at it
and throwing a handful of salt on the
tar, the sheep getting the tar on the nostril
while eating the salt.

—Remove the earth around the trees
about six or eight inches belowthe level
of the ground and look for borers. To pre-
vent the moths from depositing eggs on the
tree (which she does at the level of the
ground) paint the trunk below and above
the ground with equal parts of lard oil and
pine tar, adding a teaspoonful of carbolic
acid to a pint of the mixture. Annoint
every portion of the tree, allowing no ex-
posure of even the least part.

—One of the mistakes frequently made
is that of reducing the amount of fertilizer
used on the land after the farm begins to
improve. The rule should be to use as
muchfertilizer as possible necessaryfor the
production of a crop in order to keep up
the fertility of the soil. Every year ferti-
lizers become lower in price, especially in
phosphates, and also due to the growing of
green crops for manurial purposes. If
they are applied and do not give results
the first year they will leave the land
ready for a larger succeeding crop.

—Professor H. E. Van Deman says that
a crop of clover or cow peas plowed under
every two or three years in the orchard
will stimulate growth sufficiently, and as
it would take twenty loads of stable man-
ure per acre to do the same, the former is
the cheaper. He thinks also that 600
pouuds each of muriate of potash and dis-
solved hone or phosphate rock per acre
should be applied. But this cannot be
necessary every year until an orchard is
bearing heavy crops and shows signs of im-
poverishment.

—Salt is an important aid to digestion,
and especially so to all ruminant animals.
IE cows are not salted frequently they will
eat more than is good for them when they
do get access to salt. In large quantities
salt is laxative, it being an irritant to the
bowels, which are therefore purged to get
rid of it. Failure to salt regularly will
make the cream more difficult to turn into
butter, thus repaying the farmer for his
carelessness by giving him a longer and
harder job at churning.

—Some of the reasons for tainted milk
are as follows : Cows drinking from stag-
nant and muddy pools of water and drag-
ning udders through it, when the germs
will adhere to the latter, and will be
dropped in the milk pail ; dirty, stinking
barns, stinking water tanks where milk is
cooled ; cowsin heat, sick cows ; poor ven-
tilation, bad air where the cows are
milked ; milk kept too long in foul air be-
fore being erated and cooled ; the use of
wooden buckets for milking ; lack of suffi-
cient care in wrating the milk near con-
taminated places, such as the hog pen.

—A cowthat yields largely of milk must
necessarily eat more than an ordinary ra-
tion of food. When an objection is made
against a cow that she is a heavy feeder it
is a point in her favor if she is a good ani-
mal. Cows are intended byfarmers to con-
vert food into milk and butter and should
be furnished with all they can utilize.
One of the matters to guard against in the
fall, however, is not the quantity eaten, |
but the change of food from green to dry,
which may cause the cows to fall off sud.
denlyin yield. It is difficult to get a cow
back to full flow in the fall if she receives
a check. Changes of food should begin
now, so as to gradually bring the cow to
dry food.

—Success in dairying must depend not
only on having cows able to give a liberal
mess and keep at it, but also on the kind
of milkers employed. A careless, lazy
milker will easily lose more than his wages
during the time he is employed. Not only
this, but he will quickly convert a really
good cow into a poor one. The milk
which the careless milker leaves in the ud-
der is always that which has the largest
amount of butter fats. If it is not drawn
the fat is absorbed into the cow and helps
to dry her off. The difficulty in getting
help that can be depended onis the great
drawback in running a large dairy farm.
It is also no light job to milk 10, 12 or
more cows twice every day. It will make
any man’s hands tired until he becomes
used to it.

 

Higher Cost of Living Under the Ding-

ley Bill.

Jellies, raised five cents.
Oranges and lemons, more than double.
Nuts, increased one cent a pound.
Meats, raised five per cent.
Chicory made one cent a pound ; it was

free.
Chocolate, raised a half-cent.
Salt, twelve cents for 100 pounds; it

was free.
Plushes and velvets, changed fromforty

per cent. to nine cents a yard and twenty-
five per cent.

Ready-made clothing and cotton gen-
erally, increased ten per cent.

Hosiery, increased ten per cent.
Floor matting, from three to eight cents ;

was free.
Collars and cuffs, increased fifteen per

cent.

Lace goods, raised ten per cent.
Dress goods, advanced twenty per cent.
Carpets, increased from eighteen to sixty

cents a yard.
Silks, raised fifteen per cent.
Beads, trimmings, hats, etc., increased

fromfifteento fifty per cent.
Boots and shoes and umbrellas, advanced

five per cent.

Spectacles and eyeglasses, increased ten
per cent.

Cutlery and scissors, raised twenty per
cent.

Pens, changed from eight to twelve cents
a gross.
Hair and hat pins, increased ten per

cent.

Sugar, raised one cent a pound.
Preserved vegetables, raised ten per

cent.

Eggs, increased two cents a dozen.
Cider, advanced five cents a gallon.
Hay, unions and honey. doubled.
Green peas, forty cents a bushel ; were

free.
Flowers, twenty-five per cent. ; were

free.
Potatoes, raised ten cents a bushel.
Vegetables, generally, increased twenty

per cent.

Fresh water fish and mackerel and hali-
but, advanced a quarter of a cent a pound.

Eat Celery.
 

An exchange says that every family
should eat celery. It is now known to be
one of the greatest henefits to the human
family in the medicinal qualities possessed
by boththe roots and stems. Celery soup
will relieve inflammatory rheumatism in a
few hours, and several permanent cures
are recorded. This discovery comes from
Germany, where celery is used more in
soups than as a raw relish. The roots and
stalks are cut into small pieces and boiled
thoroughly, whenthe celery is served hot
with bread and butter. Persons afflicted
with darting pains around the heart, or in
spinal column, or with general nervous
debility, find instant relief in using celery
soup. Every farmer and gardener should
grow some celery, and see that it is used
freely by all the family. The raw stalks
are fine nerve-feeders, and are relished as a
part of the dinner in winter and early
spring, while the leaves are good for flavor-
ing all kindsof soups.

 

Largest Dog in the World.

Nero, a dog owned by Wayne Bailey, of
Rutland, is said to be the largest canine in
the world. He tipped the scales Friday at
267 pounds. Nero is a handsome half
German and half English mastiff, fawn
brindle in color, his huge head being of a
trifle darker shade. He is as agile and
lively as a cat. He makes a splendid
watch dog, but is a kind and affectionate
animal. Mr. Bailey bought him at West
Rutland when he was six months old. He
is now 4 years old. At the time of pur-
chase Nero weighed 162 pounds. The
animal stands up from the ground 35
inches and girts 50 inches. The dog’s
neck is unusually large, measuring 30
inches ; and from tip to tip he measures 6
feet 5} inches.

 

Died at the Grave of His Friend.

 

 

Mr. Calvin Neff, of Tyrone, attended
the funeral of his friend William Spyker,
who was buried at Alexandria last week
and just as the body of the latter was be-
ing lowered into the grave Mr. Neff fell
backward to the ground and expired instant-
ly. Death could not have heen more sudden,
nor the occasion sadder. The two were
bosomfriends during the years that Mr.
Spyker resided in Tyrone, and Mr. Neff
was at the funeral asa mourner and not
out of curiosity. The deceased was aged
about 45 years, and is survived by a wife
and four children. He was employed at
Tyrone by the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany as day caller. His body was sent to
that place for burial. Many are of the
opinion that he was a victim of a flash of
lightning.

 

New Board of Managers.
 

The Philipsburg Furniture Manufactur-
ing company held a meeting again Satur-
day night and reorganized their newly
elected hoard of managers. The following
gentlemen were elected at the meeting of
Aug. 7: W. H. Denlinger, president 3
Joseph Knapper, vice president ; G. C.
Showalter, treasurer ; W. R. Williams,
general manager and superintendent ; J.
H. Crissman, secretary and sales agent.

——When me and Jane was marrit, said
the old man, the fust thing I says when
we got to the house wuz: I guess the
fust thing fer us to dois to settle who is
goin’ to be boss.
And did you settle it? asked the

youth.
We didn’t.
You didn’t ?
No. She done all the settlin’ uv it her-

self.

 

——The total number of pensioners on
the rolls on the 30th of June last, thirty-
two years after the close of the civil war,
was 933,528, or more than 12,000 in excess
of any previous record.

 

——The Morrison—Cass paper company,
of Tyrone shipped a large consignment of
paper to the Sandwichislands last week.

 

——Patient—Doctor,T am very short of
breath.”
Doctor—Oh, well, we'll soon stop that.’

 

Bidginess Notice.

: Try Fy

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Fac-simile signature of Chas. H. Fletcher is on
the wrapper of every bottle of Castoria. !

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children she gave them Castoria,  

       

i i
Smithers seems immensely proud of |

his wife.
 

   

 
  

Well, he has much to be proud of. His
wife weighs about 300 pounds.

Castoria.
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FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
 

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON, BUT INSIST
UPON HAVING CASTORIA, AND SEE THAT
THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF  

CHAS. H. FLETCHER
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HEALTH

INSURANCE.

| THE FIDELITY MUTUAL AID ASSO-

CIATION

WILL PAY YOU

If disabled by an accident $30 to $100 per monthIf you lose two limbs, $208 to £5,000,
If you lose youreye sight, $208 to 5,000,
If you lose one limb, 853 to $2,000,
If you are ill $40 per month,
If killed, will pay your heirs, $208 to £5,000,
If you die fromnatural cause, 8100,

IF INSURED,

You cannect lose all your income when you are sick| or disabled by accident.
Absolute protection at a cost of $1.00 to $2.25

per month.
The Fidelity Mutua! Aid association is pre-eminently the largest and strongest accident andhealth association in the United States.It has $6,000.00 cash deposits with the States ofCalifornia and Missouri, which, together, with anample reserve fund and large assets, make itscertificate an absolute guarantee of the solidity ofprotectionto its members,

IS ON THE WRAPPER. WE SHALL PRO |
TECT OURSELVES AND THE PUBLIC AT|
ALL HAZARDS. |
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THE CENTAUR CO.,
41-15-1m 77 MurraySt., N. Y.
  

New Advertisements.

J2WARD McGUINESS,

  

TAILOR.
 

 

Secondfloor Lyon & Co., Store Building,
Allegheny St.

—

A Full Line of Spring and Swmmer Suit-
ings is Now Being Shown to Purchasers of
Fine Clothing.

ni SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.2-7-1y
 

J)orLLAR WHEAT.

The news of greatly shortened Crops, or ab-solutely ruined crops, are the reports coming tous from India, Europe and South America. Heavyorders for wheat are coming from the other sideof the Atlantic, and with the receipt of each or-der the price goes up, which indicates dollarwheat before the crop of 1897 is sold, ifit means
anything.

We sell Threshing Machines, Horse
Powers, as well as Traction and Portable
Engines. We offer some second-hand
Threshers for sale.
Plows and Harrows to put out the nextcrop.
The Champion and Pennsylvania Grain

Drills, all of the latest Improvements at
low prices.

Fertilizers of the very best; more value
for the money than we’ ever offered here-
tofore.

Timothy and Clover Seed, choice stock,as well as other farm seeds,
Corn Harvesters and Corn Huskers and

Shredders of the MeCormick make at
away down prices.
The Keystone Corn Shellers, Corn Husk-ers and Fodder Shredders, the reputation

of which for good work is well established.
42-11-1y McCALMONT & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.
SHORTLIDGE & CO.

State College, Pa.

Weareselling a good grade of tea—green

—black or mixed at 28cts per. 1b. Try it.

SECHLER & CO.

 

uss, PAILS, WASH RUBBERS,

BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETS.

SECHLER & CoO. ! 
 

Insurance.

 

For

42-19-1-y.

particulars address

J. L. M. SHETTERLEY,
Secretary and General Manager,

San Francisco, Cal.
 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
 

Byvirtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, FieriFacias and Venditioni Exponas issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Centre Co. Pa. and to medirected, there will be exposed to Public Sale, atthe Court House,in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

at 10

SATURDAY, AUGUST21, 1897.
o'clock a. m. the following described realestate :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate inthe borough of Bellefonte, county of Centre andState of Pa., bounded and described as follows :Beginning at corner of alley on Allegheny streetabove Logan street, thence along said alley south7714° west 132 feet to a post, thence along lot ofHenry Walkey (late B. V. Black) north 12140west 80 feet to a post, thence along lots of Warren
Burnsides and
north 771° east 132

argatet Hutchison, deceased,
eet to a post, thence alongAllegheny street south 1214° east 80 feet to theplace of beginning.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of Michael McGillen.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and tractof land situate in the township of Boggs, Centrecounty, Pa., bounded and described as follows, towit : Beginning at the north end of the Milesburgbridge over Bald Eagle creek at a point oppositeand parallel to the outer edge of the abutment ofsaid bridge, thence along the road leading to theBald Eagle Ridges 150 feet, thence along lands ofElias Zimmerman east 150 feet to the Bald Eaglecreek, and thence along said creek to the begin-ning, containing 1 acre more or less ; thereonerecied a large flouring mill and outbuildin S,with steam power and other PMppuiieonnnnes, Be:ing the premises which John Keichline trus-

tee etc., by his indenture dated the 3rd day ofDec. A. D. 1895, and intended to be recordedgranted and confirmed unto the said Ella E.Wagner.
Seized, taken in execution andto he sold as thepropertyof Ellen Wagner and Wm. H. Wagner,

ALSO
. All the right title and interest of the defendentin andtothe following real estate : All that cer-tain tract of land situate in Huston township,Centre county, Pa., bounded and described asfollows, to wit : Beginning at a point on divisionline Jos. Brown and John McKe veythence north69° east 46 perches to stone, thence north 60° 33perches to post, thence north 42° east 55 perchestorun, thence by land of J. F. Williams south 16°east 60 perches thence south 36° east 74 2-10perches to post, thence in a northerly direction 8perches to the run aforesaid, thence south 49°east 54 perches to land of Scott Williams, thenceby same south 51° west i035 perches to rock oak,thence by same south 36° west 33 perches to postcornerof land of John McKelvey, thence by samesouth 32170 west 162 perches to the place of be-ginning, "containing 95 acres and: 121 perches.Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house
and otheroutbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to besold as thepropertyofJasperSteele and Warren Steele,

ALSO
All that certain tract of land situate in SnowShoe township, Centre county, Pa., beginning atstones by a fallen white Oal the south-east cornerof the George Whittaker tract, thence by tract inthe warrantee name of Peter Chapman north 87°west 120 perches to stones, thence by residue ofGeorge Whittaker tract north 3° east 144 perchesto a post, thence bythe aforesaid land sol to Edward Poorman south 87° east 120 perches to a postto White Oak, thence by John Huston tract south3° west 144 perches to the place of beginning, con-taining 108 acres net measure.

atwo
other

Thereon erected
story frame dwelling house, hank harn andoutbuildings. Exce ting and reserving allthe stone, coal, iron ore, oils and other mineralsas will fully appear in deed hook X age 218, ete.Seized, taken in execution and to resold as theproperty of William A. Jacobs.

All
ALSO

that certain tract of land or parcel of landsituate in Gregg township, in the county of Cen-tre aforesaid surveyed on the 23rd day of AprilA.D. 1824, for George Weaver by David Allisonsurveyor containing 80 acres more or less, withusual
man,
same
Weaverby bil

allowances, adjoining lands of John Ross-John Subler, Wm. Weaver and others, andtract or pares] of land which the said George
or article of sale on the 25th dayof August A. D. 1835, sold and conveyed all hisright title and interest in said tract or parcel ofland to Jacob Weaver in fee simple which bill ofsale or agreement is recorded in the office forthe recording of deeds in and for the said countyin Miss book ““C” page 286 reference theretobeing had will more fully at large appear and thesaid Jacob Weaver having died intestate, the saidtract or parcel of land became vested by the lawsof this commonwealthin the heirs and legal rep-resentatives of said Jacob Weaver deceased, whoare the parties of the other part hereto; thereonerected a stable and other outbuildings,

Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as the
propertw of Maria Beck.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and lot ofground situate in Eagleville village, Liberty town-ship, Centre county, Pa., hounded and deseribedas follows : On the north and east by lands ofSarah Winslow, on the south by lands of D. M.
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| PORTLAND, MAINE. °cit Frep E. Ricuarps,
J. Frank Lang, || President.

Secretary. !i ORGANIZED 1348. ! Byof
| NEARLY FIFTY YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS AND |i

y ; |{eo} SQUARE DEALING WITH POLICY HOLDERS. [=
| CONDENSED ANNUAL STATEMENT DEC. 31, 1896. |
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Berle and on the west by public road, containing
14 of an acre more or less.
Seized, taken in execution andto be sold as the

property of Susan Garbrick and Eleanor Garbrick
ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of land situate in
Rush township, Centre county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning ata cor-
ner ofland of D. W. Holt on the southside of the
Philipsharg and Bellefonte turnpike, thence by
said pike north86° east 100 feet, .thence by land
of Chester Pike north 86° east 100 feet, thence by
land of D. W. Holt north 1° east 36 feet to the
place of beginning; thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house and other outbuildings,
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Peter Coyle, who survives Philena G.
Coyle, and Peter Coyle, Admr. of ete., of Philena
Gi. Coy le, deceased.

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate in Mill-

heim borough, Centre county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows : On thé south by Main street
on the east bylot of of Frank Knarr, on the north
by an alley, and on the west by lot of C. F. Den-
ninger, thereon erected a two story frame dwell-
ing house, barn and other outbuildings.

ALSO
Tract of land situate in Penn township, county

and State of aforesaid bounded and described asfollows, to wit: On the east by land of W, H,
Smith and Millheim turnpike road, on the west
and south by lands of John Reighard, etal andElk creek, containing 1{ acre ; thereonerected a
two story frame dwelling house, slaughter house
and stable.

ALSO
17 acres of timber land situate in Penn town-

ship, county and State aforesaid, bounded by thelands of E. C. Campbell, John Kernet al.
ALSO

#4 interest in and to 4 acres and 144 perches of
land situate in Millheim borough, bounded and
described as follows: On the east by land ofWilliam Henney estate, on the north by land of
Jacob Gephart, on the west by land of C. F. Den-
ninger and the Millheim cemetery, and on the
south by turnpike road, thereon erected a dwell-
ing house.

ALSO
24 interest in and to 6 acres of land situate inthe borough of Millheim, county and State afore-said bounded and described as follows to wit :On the east by land of E. C. Campbell, on the

north by land of Wm. Henneyestate and on thewest and south byland of John Harshberger.
ALSO

¥ interest in and to a tract of timber land situ-
ate in Penn township. county and state aforesaid,bounded and described as follows : Beginning at
stones thence by land of Lewis Fansler north 250west 20 perches to stones, thence by land of JohnKern south 65° west 80 perches to stones, thencesouth 25° east 20 perches to stones, thence hysame north 65° east 80 perches to the place of he-ginning containing 10 acres net measure.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of S. M. Ulrich.
ALSO

All that certain lot and messuage of ground sit-uate in the boroughof South Philipsburg, Centrecounty and State of Pennsylvania, bounded anddeseribed as follows : Beginning at the corner ofCaroline and Hemlock streets, thence along Hem-lock street south 45 degrees west 156 feet to lotNo. 132, thence along the same north4; degreeswest 150 feet to a sixteen foot alley, thence alongthe same north 45 degrees east 5414 feet to Caro-line street, and thence along the same south 80degrees east 183 feet to the place of beginning,being lots Nos. 129, 130 and 131 as laid out in theplot of South Philipsburg, and having erectedthereon a large two story frame dwelling house
and outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of Richard Armstrong.
ALSO

All that certain piece or parcel of groundsituatein boroughof South Philipsburg, Centre countyPenna., (late Rush township) bounded and de-scribed as follows : Beginning on Hemlockstreet, corner of lot No. 100: thence along thesame south 45° east 170 feet to a 16 foot alley :thence along the same north 45° east 8214 feet tothe 114 lots sold to John H. Harrison : thencealong the same north 45° west 170 feet to Hemlockstreet : thence along the same south 45° degreeswest 8217 feet to the place of beginning, beinglots Nos.” 101 and 102 and south half of lot No.103 as laid out in the south side addition to Phil.ipsburg borough, and having erected thereon atwo-story frame dwelling house and out-build-ings.
ned, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe property of Jacob Heller.

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate in the bor-ough of Philipsburg, county of Centre and Stateof Pa., bounded und described as follows : Be-ginning on Presqueisle street at corner of lot of0. P. Jones ; thence byline of 0. P. Jones 6624feet to corner; thence by line of O. P. Jones 1)feet to corner; thence at right angles to Jonesline 6624 feet to Presqueisle street; thence byPresqueisle street 19 feet to place of beginning,having erectedthereon a two story brick building.

ALSO
All that certain lot of groundsituate in the bor-ough, county and State aforesaid bounded anddescribed as ‘tollows : Beginning on Presqueislestreet adjoining lands of A. J. Dress ; thencealong the same south 57° west six inches ; thenceby residue oflot south 33° east 6624 feet to lot No.96; of O, P. Jones ; thence along the same north57° east six inches to part of lot belonging to A.J. Dress ; thence along the same er 33° west6624 feet to Presqueisle street the place of hegin-ning, being part oflot No. 95 in the plot or plan

of Philipsburg borough.
Seized, taken in execution andto be sold as theproperty of Sarah F. Dress and A. J. Dress,

ALSO
All that certainlot of ground situate in the bor-oughof Bellefonte, Centre county, Pa., boundedand described as follows : Beginning at corneron west Allegheny street opposite reservoir,thence south 75° west 129 feet, thence north 10°west 72 feet, thence north 76° east 129 feet to Alle-ghenystreet, thence south 10° east 72 feet to theplace of beginning being two lots ofthirty-six feeteach. Thereon erected a two story frame dwell-ing house, barn and other outbuildings,
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as theproperty of Origin Atwood.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement orlot ofgroundsituate in Spring township, Centre county,Pa., bounded anddescribed as follows: Begin-ning at a post adjoining lands of George Sharpsestate thence along said lands south fifty-eightand one half degrees west, ten and three-tenthserches to a post, thence along lands of Isaacaupt, now Thomas estate, north 30° west twelveand four tenths perches to a post thence alonglot of John Corman now James A. Stine north60°east, ten and three-tenths perches to a post,thence along lands of William A. Thomas’ estatesouth 30° east, twelve and four-tenths perches tothe place of be inning, containing one hundredand twenty-eight perches. Thereon erected atwo story dwelling house, barn and other outbuild-ings.
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as theroperty of Lucinda C. Yearick, and HenryFearick.

ALSO
All that certain messuage or piece of ground

situate in Central City, Boggs township, Centre
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows towit : On the south by public road, on the east hyL. F. Wetzler, on the west by W. H. Musser, andon the north by analley. Thereon erected a two
story dwelling house, stable and other outhnild-
ings.

ALSO
All those twolots or pieces of ground situate inMilesburg borough, Centre county and State of

Pa., and lying on what is known as Limestonehill bounded by lots formerly of Miles and Pottsand others each thereof containing about 50 feet
in breadth and about 115 feet in depth known anddesignated as lots No. 251 and 253 in the general
plan ot said borough.
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as the

property of Mary C. McCollum.

ALSO
All that lot of land situate in the village of Le-

mont bounded and described as follows : Begin-
ning at the corner oflot of William Schreck upon
Pike street, thence along line of William Schrecksouth 76140 east 199 feet to an alley thence along
said alley north 1314 east 56 feet tolot belonging
to Boalsburg and Hellefonte turnpike company,
thence along said lot north 764° west 199 feet to
Pike street, thence along said Pike street south1334° west 56 feet to the cornerof lot of said Wii-
liam Schreck the place of beginning containing
11,144 feet more orless,
Seized, taken in execution and to be soldas the

property of John E. Murray.

ALSO
All that certain messuage, tenement and tract

of land situate in the township of Boggs, county
of Centre, and State of Pa., bounded and describ.
ed as follows : Beginning at a corner (an elm) on
the bank of the Bald Eagle creek, thence down
said creek on the northern side thereof and by
the several courses of the same north 30° east,9 perches to a corner, thence north 518° east 62
perches to a corner, thence north 33 east, 20
perches toa corner, thence north 60° east, 32

 

perches to a corner, thence north 68° eadt 9|
perches toa corner, thence north 320 west, 142perches to a corner, thence north 36° east, 108
perches to a corner, thence north 402° west 126
erches to a corner, thence south 55 west, one
undred perches to a corner, thence south 32

east, 105 perches to a corner thence south 58°
west, 112 perches toa corner, thence south 320
east, 92 perches.to a corner in the Bellefonte and
Philipsburg turnpike road, thence in thesame
north 67° east, 18 perches to a corner, thence  
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south22° east, 38 perches to a corner, thence bythe Bald Eagle valley railroad south T114° west,3134 perches to a corner, thence south 32° east,37 perches to the place of beginning, containingone hundred and ninety-four acres and twenty-seven perches, be the same more or less. There-on erecteda two story dwelling -house, barn andother outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as theproperty of W. H. Wagner, etc.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and tractof landsituate in Boggs township Centre county,Pa., bounded and described as follows: On thenorth by land of John Craft on the east by land ofClaud Cook, on the south by land James Coakley,andon the west by land of McCoy ‘and Linn andW. F. Pownell, containing about 237 acres, about170 acres cleared and the balance in timber,Thereon erected a large two story frame dwellinghouse, a large bank barn one hundred feet long,and other outbuildings. 3
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as thePropesey of Clement Dale Admr. ofete., of Johnetzer dec’d. and Andrew Fetzer and Adam Fet-zer heirs andlegal representatives of John Fetzerdec’d.

ALSO
All that certain tenement or piece of groundlying, being and situated in Boggs township,Centre county, Pa., hounded and described asfollows to wit : Beginning at stones corner ofland of Thomas Watson, thence south 47° west 51perches along land of Roland Curtin to stones,north 43° west along land of John Walker 164perches to a red oak, thence north 47° eastalong land of David Poorman 120 perches to supost, thence south 43° east along land of EnochHeaton 166 and 5-10 perches to post, thence south50° west along land of Thomas Watson 69 perchesto the place of beginning, containing 116 acresand J2 perches and allowance of 6 per cent forroads. Thereon erected a two story frame dwell-ing house, barn and other outbuildings,

ALSO
All that certain tract of land situate in Boggstownship, Centre county, Pa., bounded and de-scribed as follows : Beginning at a post thenceby land of Benjamin Walker north 14° west 81Porches to stones by Hickory, thence by otherand north 57° east 74 perches to stones by whiteoak, thence by land o Poorman heirs (in right ofJesse Evans) south 42° east 60 perches'to stonesbya hickory, and thence by land of Andrew Fet-zer and John Walker south 48° west past a blackoak 111 perches to the beginning, containing 31acres 8 perches and allowance.
Seized, takenin execution and to he sold as theproperty of AndrewFetzer.

ALSO
A certain tract of land situate in Snow Shoetownship, Centre county, Pa., beginning at thesouth east cornerof 100 ‘acre tract of land _convey-ed to P. B. Crider & Son now owned by Hopkinsand Weymouth thence along said land north 4°20 min east 7 3-10 feet to a stake, thence alonglands of Lehigh Valley coal company, south 86°east 285 feet to post and stones, thence still alonglands of said Lehigh Valley coal company, south4° west 234 feet to post and stone, thence stil!along lands of the said Lehigh Valley coal com-pany north 86° west 690)feet to a stake on east sideof road from Snow Shoe to Sugar Camp mine,thence along east side of said road north 4° east229 feet toa post in southern line of tract sold toP, B. Crider & Son, thence along said line south85° 40 minutes east 402 feet to the place of begin-ning, containing 334 acres. Thereon erected stwo story frame dwelling houses, stable and otheroutbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to besold as thepropertyof John Madill.

ALSO
All the following described messuage and tractof land situated in Patton township Centre county,Pennsylvania bounded and described as follows toWit : One tract thereof bounded as follows, begin-ning at fh ios at Muncy Ridge, thence by land ofheirs of Jacob Gray, dec'd., south 34° east [1474perches to post ; thence north 69° east one perchto post in head of Spring; thence south 13° west1 3-0 perches to post ; thence south 15° east,” oneperch to post; thence south 35 degrees east 1 3-10perches to post; thence north 6314° east, 2 6-10perches to post ; thence 33 14 east 14 8-10 perchesto post; thence south 64° west 2-10 of a perchto post; thence south 24° east 8 perches towalnut tree; thence south 21}4 degrees, 27° 3-10perches to a post ; thence along same south 40°east 19514 perches to post; thence by land ofGeorge Mattern south 5014 degree west 67 perchesto stones ; thence along land of Thomas Shoemalk-er north 40° west 266 perches to post; thenceby land of Samuel T. Gray north 374° easy $2perches to post ; thence by land of same north 40°west 41 and 7-10 perches to stones ; thence bythe other tract hereinafter described north 5134°east 54 perches to post the place of beginning, con-

taining 132 acres net,

ALSO,
One othertract of land adjoining the above de-scribed tract oflandsituated in Patton township,Centre county, Pa., bounded as follows - Beginnning at post on line of above described tractthence by land of heirs of Jacob Gray, dec'd.north 34° west 54 perches to hickory, thence by

land of David Shivery estate south 5314° west 638perches to stones; thence by land last namedsouth 40° east 50 perches to stones: thence by
land last named north 66° east 23 perches to
stones ; thence by thefirst above deseribed tract
of land north 521° east 40 perches to post, theplace of beginning, containing 21 acres and 133
perches net. Excepting and reserving neverthe-
less fromthe operation and lien ofthis mortgage
5 acres and 153 perches of above described land
which was sold to Mary Ann Furst by Dr. John
P. Gray etal by deed dated Oct. 27, 1864and re-
cordedin ete., in Centre county in deed book Z
page 297. Thereon erected a two story framedwelling house, bank barn and other onthuild-
ings,
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as

the property ofJ. Green Gray.

ALSO
All those certain thirty-one tracts ofland situ-

ated in the townships of Rush and Huston, in the
county of Centre andState of Pa., bounded anddescribedas follows to wit : One surveyed upon a
warrant to Sharp Delaney, dated December 24th,
1792, as containing four hundred and thirty-threeacres and 163 perches. One surveyed upon a war-
rant to Wm. McPherson, dated December 24th,
1792, containing 424 acres and 89 perches, One
surveyed on a warrant to Wm. G. Lattimer, dated
December24th, 1792, containing 435 acres and 166
perches. One surveyed on a warrant to Andrew
Armstrong, dated December24th, 1792, containing
327 acres and 10 perches. One surveyed on a war-
rant to Edward Moysten, dated December 24th,
1792, containing 433 acres and 163 perches. One
surveyed on a warrant to (eorge Lattimer dated
December24th, 1792, containing 433 acres and 163
perches. One surveved on a warrant to James
Glentworth dated December 24th, 1792, containing
433 acres and 163perches. One surveyed on a
warrant to Martha McConnell dated December
24th, 1792, containing 433 acres and 163 perches.
One surveyed on a warrant to David Beverage
dated December24th, 1792, containing 433 acres
and 163 perches. One surveyed on a warrant to
James Baxter, dated December 24th, 1792, con-
taining 433 acres and 163 perches. One surveyed
on a warrant to John Rollington, dated Decem-
ber 24th, 1792, containing 433 acres and 163
erches. One surveyed on a warrant to John
rice, dated December 24th, 1792, containing 433

acres and 163 perches. One surveyedin the war-
rantee name of A. Reigart, Jr., containing 433
acres and 153 perches. One surveyed in the war-
rantee name of Adam Reigart containing 433
acres and 153 perches. One surveyed in the war-
rantee name of John Huber, containing 433 acres
and 153 perches. One surveyed in the warrantee
name Jacob Miller, containing 433 acres and 153
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee name
of John Hand, containing 433 acres and 153
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee name of
Christian Rohrer, containing 433 acres and 153
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee name of
John Miller, containing 433 acres and 153 perches.
One surveyed in the warrantee name of Christian
Schenck, containing 433 acres and 153 perches.
One surveyed in the warrantee name of
Michael Schenck containing 433 acres and 153
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee name
of Andrew Scott, containing 219 acres and 12
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee name of
Andrew Schenck, containing 433 acres and 153
perches. One surveyed in the warrantee
name of David Hare, containing 433 acres
and 153 perches. One surveyed in the war-
rantee name of Jacob Steke, containing 247
acres and 10 perches. One surveyed in the
warrantee name of Christian Hare, Jr., con-
taining 427 acres and 10 perches. One survey-
ed in the warrantee name of George Slough, con-
taining167 acres and 7 perches. One surveyedin
the warrantee name John Witmer, containing 313
acres and 106 perches. One surveyed in the war-
rantee name of John London, containing 313acres
and 106 perches. One surveyed in the warrantee
name of Christian Hare, containing 433 acres and
153 perches and one surveyed in the warrantee
name of Jno Brackbill,containing 433acres and 153
erches. Thefirst twelve above named tracts of
and being what is known as the Gratz lands, and
the other nineteen tracts of land being what are
known as the Beaver Mill lands and the said thir-
ty-one tracts containing in all 12,444 acres, more
orless,
The first tweive tracts above named being the

sametracts of land conveyed by Ellis L. Orvis et
ux. to Mary I. Ardell by deed ‘dated March 10th,
1892. The other nineteen tracts of land above
named being the same tracts of land conveyed by
A. C. Hopkins et ux to Mary I. Ardell by deed
dated March8th, 1892, both deeds being recorded
in the recorder’s office of Centre county.
Seized, taken inte execution and to be sold as

the property of John Ardell, Jr., and Mary IL.
Ardell.

TerMs—No deed will be acknowledged until pur-
chase money is paid in full.

Sheriff's Office, WwW. M. CRONISTER,
Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 2nd, 1897. Sheriff
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